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ChristCream Wanted The sting of death is sin—It there bad 
been no sin, there would have been no 
death, and it is because of sin that 
death has its terrors. The strength of 
sin is the law—The law of God forbids 
all transgression, and sentences those 
who commit it to temporal and eternal 
death. -Bin has its controlling and 
binding power from the law'. The law 
curses the transgressor and provides 
no hope for him ;V and if nothing inter 
venes he must, through it, continue 
ever under the empire of death.— 
Clarke. It is by the law that ein is 
revealed and condemned, and when 
sin is committed, there comes the sting 
of condemnation. God lias mercifully 
attached a sting to sin and death, that 
man may get rid of sin and escape its 
eternal consequences. 67. Thanks be to 
God—It is all through the grace of 
God in Christ Jesua that redemption 
and its accompanying benefits have 
come to the world, and mankind does 
well to ascribe praise to him for the 
wonderful deliverance that has been 
wrought to a lost world. Giveth vn the 
victory—Victory for us over death and 
the grave presupposes victory over sin. 
and this the child of God possesses and 
enjoys. No one can hope for victory 
over death and the grave who has not 
triumphed over that which has caused 
death and the grave to have an exist
ence.

HOW'S this ?redeeming work of 
cordance with the will of God. 
Wherever Ae went, he gloried In no
thing eo much as in the cross of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. This account which 
Paul gives of himself explains what a 
great change had been wrought In 
him. Ho asserted that it was the free 
grace of God that caused the wonder
ful change In his nature. Regenera
tion did not destroy his individuality. 
The same vehemency that Paul, the 
persecutor, exhibited was ehown in 
Paul,' the apostle. Hls experience whs 
positive. .He knew that be had sub
mitted himself to the searching, cru
cifying, self-restraining and uplifting 
influence of the Holy Spirit, and as 
a result a rich and noble life was 
spent in declaring this definite life to 
ethers. Paul was conscious of Ills 
own unworthiness, and also of the 
high honor which God had put upon 
him.
covered sinner. He had received a 
light from heaven, clear, direct and 
unsought. Who could so appropriate
ly fulfil the purpose of him who came 
to call einpers to repentance as one 
who had persecuted the church of 
Clod? When any truth touching the 
plan of salvation was impugned, Paul 
devoted himself in affectionate defenco 
of it.

was in ec-;: Wonderful for the Blood! W» offer $100.00 for any cas-a of catarrh 
that cannot be cured by HALL'S 
CATARRH MEDICINE.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE 
taken Internally and acts through the 
Blood on tUo Mucous Surfaces of the Sys
tem. • - /

Sold by druggie to for over forty years. 
Price 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

;
Sweet or Churning cream. . Highest 

«•wet price» paid. Wo supply cans, pay 
express charges, and remit daily.
MUTUAL DAIRY & CREAMERY CO„ 

74S-746 King St. W.„ Toronto.

Me?x is
♦ Cures Sallow Skin, Headache, 

Làn<nor aad Tiredness.♦
J ,
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TORONTO MARKETS,You don't need to be told how 
feel,—blue, sort of sicklsh, v 
petite, vague pains, tired tn th 
mg. This condition is common at 
this season.

Fortunately there Is prompt relief in 
Hr. Hamilton's Pilla which immedi
ately relieve the system of all poisons 
and disease-producing matter.

Thousands have Been so utterly de
pressed, so worn out a» to be des
pondent, but Dr. Hamilton's Pills Al
ways cured them, 
feelingly on the power of Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills," writes C. T. Fearman, of 
Kingston. "Last spring my blood waa 
thin and weak, I was terribly run 
down, had awful headaches and a 
gnawing, empty feeling about my 
stomach, I couldn’t sleep or work un
til 1 used Dr. Hamilton's Pills,—they 
did me a world of good.” At 
dealers in 25c boxes.

you 
poor ap- “MOVIES” IN CHINA. FARMERS' MARKET.■4 e morn- Dairy Produce-

Butter, choice dairy............ I» 48
taiga nine, lb.........................

e-KWS, new-laid. doe. ..
Oiese. lt>. .....................

Do., fancy, lb..............
Dtessed Poultry-

*.....................
Milk-fed ' chickens ”. \
Ducks, Spring, lb. ...
Geese lb...........................

Fruits—
Ap*Jos. bkt. ..................
vZJSLz ...........

SSL"
Carrotss, bag.................

Do., tech.....................
Celery. Cal., bunch ....

Dc,, Can. do 
Cabbage, esc
Lettuce, 2 for ...................
Onions. 75-lb. bag ..........

So.: ÜSiïAt::.;-: 
pfôi-enScrch.::::
Parsnip*, bunch.............

MMLively Times for the Man Who 
Introduced, Them. :: 1$
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LESSON XIII.
March 3i> 1916.

Lessai1-"1' Çorlnthians 15:

Commentary —I. The glorified body 
tvs. 60-53). 50, now this I say—
Having reached that point in his 
gument where he makes it clear that 
there is to be a resurrection of the 
body, and that the body that is to in
herit glory must partake of the nature 
of heaven, the apostle proceeds to 
consider the change that must take 
place in the body of the saint. Ho 
speaks with a confidence that Is born 
of divine inspiration, brethren—Paul 
repeats the address which he used in 
the opening verse of this chapter. He 
U writing to the church and makes 
use of this term expressing affection 
and fellowship. He also is about to 
say something of great importance, 
flesh and blood—These words xlenote 
the material part of man. They are 
sometimes used to tffclicate the merely 

•• human in contradistinction to the di
vine, as in Matt. 16:17. inherit the 

“ kingdom of God—The kingdom of God 
Is spiritual, but real. The material 
body, as It is now constituted, cannot 
enter heaven. While on earth 
received into that kingdom, and all 
our powers and possessions are em
ployed, in it, in the kingdom of God. 
in glory, only the spiritual is to be 
found. Humanity forever glorified, 
will have place there. neither doth 
corruption inherit corruption—In the 
present order or things all that wa 
se around us is subject to decay and 
will pass away, hence will have no 
place in the kingdom wrhere all is 
lnvoirupttble and eternal. The apostle 
attempts to draw our minds awa.v 
from the idea that heaven is in any 
sense material or temporal.

51. behold—A word used to call at
tention to what is to follow'. 1 shew 
you a mystery—The apostle was about 
to reveal something that had not pre
viously been declared, and that the 
wisdom of the world had not com
prehended. i ills was directly con 
iircted with the sr.it era en ta in the pre
ceding verse, we shall not all sleep— 
*iho •we" here includes true Chris
tians In all ages, and not simply those 
who were alive wired. Paul wrote. -11 
is easy to draw rhe inference that con
st aut. watchfulness and expectancy 
are essential In the Christian. Death 
U presented here under the figure of 

j sleep. When the end should ccmc. 
there w ould be IV. in g saints oil the
• arth. though most' of the redeemed 
ones would hav. gone through the 
gates of death- ‘ e shall o.'.l be chang-

-Both the dead iiv Chri.-t and the 
living in Christ voulu be so changed 
that they would ?>•-• fitted to “inherit 
Vie kingdom of God.” This marvelous 
vimige would be accomplished through 
divine power. *>-. in a moment—This 
expression and the one which fol
lows show the quickness and the sud- 
dcMinesu of the change that is to pass 
upon the taints living and dead. At. 
God's command it shall be done, at 
ihe. last trump The language shows 
that on the re-u"rev1.ion day the trum
pet of the Lord td all sound to call 
together the saints vf all ages to he 
changed at.il to -mu man all the world
• o jiviguit ai. i i"* de vis»! rabbis ga*. e

!S »
At the end of the Russo-Japanese 

ear, says the Los Angeles Times, Mr. 
Brodsky, a native of Odessa, Russia, 
came to San Francisco. After the 
great San Francisco fire he* left the 
city with an old motion picture ma
chine and forty or fifty reels of “junk" 
film. With that he sailed for the 
Orient. The motion picture was un
known in China when he reached there 
with his paraphernalia, and he ran 
Into many dangers In showing hls 
wares. To the natives his camera and 
propectlng machine was a "magic 
box.” He had to pay hls first audi
ences to enter hls theatre, which, By 
the way, was only a tent. In that 
way ho finally won the crowds.

Matters were progressing well when 
Brodsky one day put on a wild west 
film in which a band of cowboys ap
peared on tno screen, charging straight 
at the spectators and firing revolvers. 
The moment the audience saw those 
shooting cowboys bearing down upon 
them they rushed .panic stricken, from 
the tent theatre, cutting their way out 
with knives.

After that the cautious natives were 
slow to come back. But finally Brod
sky hit upon the plan of having a few 
Chinese corns'. and examine the ap
paratus. pass their hands over the 
blank sheet that was the screen and 
assure themselves that there was noth
ing to . hurt them.

Gradually he established picture the
atres throughout the country until now 
there are eighty of them.

Once he was thrown into a Chinese 
jail, but finally made his escape after 
getting the whole populace into the 
jail to view his motion pictures. At 
another place he was to have been ex
ecuted as a "devil,” hut he frightened 
the people and made them change 
their minds hy telling them that he 
could easily put them on the screen 
and make them work there forever.

There is nothing repulsive in Mill
er's Worm Powders, and they are as 
pleasant to take as sugar, so that few 
children will refuse them. In some 
cases they cause vomiting through 
their action in an unsound stomach, 
but this Is only a manifestation of 
their cleansing power, no indication 
that they are hurtful. They can be 
thoroughly depended upon to clear all 
worms from the system.
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his creed “first of all,” because the 
fact that,Christ died for our sins and 
rose for our justification tins, of all 
facts, the most Important to sinful 
men, and the very first they needed 
to know. He preached on the death, 
t-urial and resurrection of Christ as 
the vital center of the gospel and the 
cardinal facts in the history of Chris
tianity. These three facts turn the 
narrative into a gospel, and without 
all three the death of Christ would 
liave been no more than the death of

DO., IMMtk ...........
Potatoes, bag .

Sage, buncth ..
Savory, bunch 
Turnips,

Do., bag .......................
Watercress, 2 for ...

T. R. A. 0 30.. 0 00
III. Christian steadfastness (v. 58).

58. My beloved brethren—Paul used an 
address expressing strong affection. Be 
ye stedfast—The apostle exhorted the 
Corinthian Christians to be firm in 
their faith regarding the resurrection 
of the dead. They had no grounds for 
fear. Christ was alive from the dead, 
and all the provisions he had made in 
the plan of salvation were efficient and 
available. Unmoveable—God’s plan is 
that the Christian shall be stable, set- I
tied and strong in him. They are to j s^intly men. When Paul declared that
be “rooted and grounded in love” Christ “died for our sins” he meant
CKpli. 3: 17). Always abounding in be died as the expiation for men’s i
the work of the l^ord—-The Christian SlD8 The death of Christ was not a ! New Spring Wrinkles,
is to be constantly employed in his mere natural event. It was a willtdg j Gav and frIllv npw nv
.service, gladly obeying his commands, tacrifice. The resurrection of Christ to go under Easter frocks and surtî 
There is no room for drones and lag f was the absolute proof of immortality, will delight the feminine eve tLv 
gards In his kingdom. Your labor Is I The certainty of the great facts of in any lumber of new styîes^ane in 
rot in vain in the Lord—Results fol- the gospel were predicted, attested delicious colors and of the always- 
low the earnest, believing efforts of and delivered on the authority of the liked taffeta, of shining niessaline or 

Tjod’s people in his service. The Master scriptures. The paramount impor- the soft, clinging Jersey silk 
will see to the results it.we attend | tance of these facts, sins ex- Lapin is one of the new spring col- 
faithfully to our work. No item of piatd. death conquered, heaven ors. You will sec it quite frequently 
work we do for God will pass un- opened, made Paul's “first of all" in the new wraps. ,t is just the col- 
noticed by him, ami nothing we do point not only to the order of time, or of a brown rabbit—that soft, tan 
"in the Lord" w ill be Useless. but to the order of perfection. This shade, which is so pretty in fabrics.

Questions—Who wrote the epistle doctrine was "first of all" in his pro- ®ne hlpln colored coat of duvetyne 
from which the present lessen Is foundest arguments, his richest en- ??a3 ver? handsome with a border of 
taken? To whom was it written? couragements, his severest denuncia- ^and embroidery in self color.
XVhat is the general subject? What lions, his fervent exhortations, his Charming new hnglish sports hats
change Is to take place 111 the living severest denunciations, his fervent I ?r®, ° Leghorns with the new
and dead w hen the Lord comes? i exhortations, his impassioned expos- 1 of tnedjum size.
What foes are conquered through j tulatious and his enraptured antici- I coiorin“'9’f dulte often
Christ? What exhortations are con- j pations of the life that was to come. or and are adorned siinplv^nd arilt
.allied in the lesson. M hat impor- j n. Seen in man's growth-in grace, tically with gleaming hand bands and
tant promise is given. j Nothing in all Paul's previous life hows.

PRACTICAL SVRVBY. j had done his sin stricken soul the
Topic. -Power of tile risen Christ.
Ï. Seen in mail’s salvation.

19)
bunch . . 
bunch ...

. 0 to 0 06A Thorough Pill—To clear the stom
ach and bowels of impurities and irri
tants is necessary when their action 
is irregular. The pills that will do this 
work thoroughly are Parmalee’s Vege
table Pills, which are mild in action 
but mighty in results. They purge 
painlessly and effectively, aud work 
a permanent cure. They can be used 
without fear by the most delicately 
constituted, as there are no painful 
effects preceding their gentle opera
tion.
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SUGAR MARKET.
Toronto wholesalers quote on refined 

sugars. Toronto delivery as follows: 
Royal Acadia granulated .. itoRw. $8.M
Atlantic granulated.............. 100 lbs. 8 Ï9
Reunnih, granulated.............. 100 lbs. S 64
St. I*awrence, granulated .. 100 lbs. 8 64
No. 1 yellow. Acadia .............. 10* lbs. 8 24
No. 2 yellow :........................... 109 bs. 814
Ho. 3 yellow ............................ 109 lbs. 164
No. 1 yellow. St. Lawrence 108 lbs. 8 14
No. 1 yellow. Reillpath .. .. 19» lbs. 8 14
No. 2 yellow............ 190 lbs. 8 04
No. 3 yellow.............. 109 lbs. 7 94
Atlantic, brlg-ht yellow .. .. 100 lbs. S 39

Do., brilliant yellow.......... 100 lbs. 8 29
Do., dark yellow................. 100 lbs. 8 19

‘ Barrel*—5c over barrs.
Canes—H 6-lb. cartons and CO 2-lb. car

tons, 40c ever ba*r.
MEATS—WHOLESALE.

Beef, forequarters, cwt... $10 00 $13
Do., hindquarters................. ‘J) 00 22

Cat cas» a, cJioico..................... 18 00 10
Do., common ...................... 1G 50 18

Veal, common, cwt. .. ... .. 12 »:0 14
Do., medium.......................... 15 50 IS
Do., (prime .....................   22 00 23

Heavy hogs, cwt...................... IS 00
Shop hogs ... ............................ 24 50
Abattoir ho^s.......................... 2G 00
Mutton, heavy, cxvt.................  12 00 • 15
• Do., iteht................................ IS to 20
Lambs, cwt................................. 28 00 SO

wo aro

v:

Toronto Cattle Market.
Export cattle, choice .. .. 12 CO
Export bulls .............................. S 00
Butcher vattle, choice .. .. 10 60 
V.uto.her catlo, medium .. .. !) r,o 
Butcher c it tie, common .. .. 8 50
Butcher cows, choice............. î) 00
Butcher cow»*, medium .. .. 7 26
Butcher cows, canuer*........... 6 26
Butcher bulls..............  7 25
Feeding stc-ui*3 ... .....................7 60
Stockei-x, choice....................... 8 00
Stockers, Light........................... 7 00
Milkers, choice......................... 76 00
Springers, choice................... 75 00
Sheep, ewes ............................ 12 to
jiuc-ks and culls ..................... 7 to
Lam os ......................................... 23 6».*
Ho#rs, fed an I watered — 2t> 50
.'logs. f. o. b............................... 19 50
Valves ......................................... 15 to

10Ever so many smart new street 
j good that th" vision of Christ did. j dresses are of blue serge, combined 
I That was the occasion of hls couver- j with spotted or figured foulards. One 
} sion and the turning-point in his life, j with a serge skirt had a pleated foulard 

II. oeen In mans growth in grace, j The deepest mystery of revelation is jacket and a little white satin vest and 
l. Seen in man’s salvation. Tn tilts j the mystery of the atonement. When j collar, and was most attractive. Au-

chupter we1 lv*v^ the earliest form of | Paul grasped that, he put his whole ! other frock had a panel of the foulard
a Christian creed, which the apostle j being into the work of unfolding it to ' aud an overtimic of blue serge.
Paul habitually used in order that, ; others. The resurrection formed no ; Half a loaf ma'v’lm” better than no 
whatever else the people forgot th-v , part of the Jewish creed regarding the | bread, but that Û not reason why a
might not torget this. He delivered Messiah, but Paul declared that the i fellow should be even half a loafer.
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Chats With 
the Doctor-

16
'

(By * Physician) OTHER MARKETS.
/\ WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE. 

Fluctuations 
Excluait* :; y'iter 

Oa'.ti—
i z/ on the Wlnnlpqff 

rduy were es folioi
G lainCHILDREN'S TEETH.

tl**î first or milk teeth 
influence on the sec- 

- ur permanent tenth. It is s».* .«*?:. 1 m•. s 
:nf. i reV. that b». .iaus«. the first teeth arj 
to »*.|»oi-ai.v lirtlo lie».?*! r.ood b»* i»aid ;<> 
th»*oi. But this Is a mivluLfu idea. The 
aecoud teeth :tiv not .i Inter develop
ment, but aiv present in the jaw just 
del the milk tooth. If the latter, 'th 
f,,io. b'v.onie diioayo.l ‘lie trouble is ... . . 
often than conveyed :o th<A second 
t« « il». There seems to he a eurimis pro
vision t‘f nature in respect to teetulwhiisi 
does not occur In jny other pa.it of tin* 
human organkstn The first tcttii a o 
nvlti.r-r sufficient in. «vunUer. nor 
able •notufh m nubstanoc. for the work 
required *»f them in late • Hfe, biti, tip 
to lit#* .-go of .seven or eight, they serve 
fbelr purpos * adequately. At about the- 
age or a I it h.» Vefiir*:, tli-y Leconto Ioof- 
e.ica ar.d or* ar : pushed out, ?nakti)g 
plan iVr tl:e ^iew oio-s. The oitgm.il
j"‘w L'ti:Vnc'hm,":lLt,u^h)o“i,* chicago live stock.
mor \ Thf jaw increases in size, as th»-
cniJ.i -now.-, elder; and at the age of H Beeves................. ..................
<.r O there is room l'»»r the t»v uily-ofghth. Sfncker-, nul 'eoderK which a tv -he normal adult. number; ) ^ i ,
teeth do not increase hi size, but ritnnm ' aïlt^ hellers ..
pretty much the same in adulthood as in Calves*......................... ....
chil- Loud, living composed 
hard, dov.-gr .wing ; ubstaiice.
< i' 4*»v.r teeth v«.mm only called 
teeth, irnkv thei. 
life, but quip'

ÙVV ll

rday were es 
Opr n. High.

Mnv..................  X0 KB* » to'- 0 0 95»,
July..................... Ü92\ 0 9o5i 0:0$, 0 92^

Flax-
Mu y .....................  " 57:-3 3 9V.* 2 Kfii.i 3 93‘i
July....................  o 5H S 90 3 84 3 A

x l*o i)4c sold.
MINNJJAVOLiS G£'AINS.

Mir neapolis.—C<un—No. 3 yell >w. $1.70 
to 75. Oats—Xtkf 3 white. 9*> S-ts. 
V’lour—t’ncnanged. Bran—32.73.

PULUTTI I LVSEED.
Iimi^apolia.—Corn--No. 3 yellow, 
f 1 75. Oaf. —No. 2 white, 99 3-4 

Flou r—y n ch ange • J.
DULUTH LINSEED.

Dtiintli —Linseed, $4.16 to $4.26: to ar- 
rive. 54.16: May. $4 2*j L:d.\Ju.'y, fi it; (.k,- 
tub. v. '

"ciThe coTiditioir of 
•i very-direct.- / ^ IV 1 Kk* \N
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ï! hRé' y to th»A second 
h*: a ciiriiNi^k'VO MÊKM y ^\exprcs.-uou to their ■ ’ew of iiio resur 

ref-cion ami «U firme i riial there w ould 
be seven blasts of Ti • M umpet and at 
the la.s. the <le:u; should arise in full 
readiness for their eternal abode, dead 
totiail he raised .xcorruptiblc—; .od
caçcs for the dus: of those who 
^ieep ' and is fuilv able to bring them 
forth at his will. The dead in Christ 
f.dtul! he raised with incorruptible bod- 

botlies Li 'h’vri: *1 hirer Ills own 
wo shall be

a duv- i M

Wnmmni i. 1 ril $1.70 
tr> »1 

Prau-$32.78.U:
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AP'.mist glorious : or:/, 
vtumged—'Tho e win are alive and rc- 
nia'u shall be .hanged from the- cor
ruptible to the invurniptihle From I. 
'I’hess. 4; 16, 17, we leant that when 
the Lord shall des vend from heaven 

• with a shout, AitU :he voice of the 
ni change I, ;;:vl with the trump of 
Hod” there v.iil »>e n.» discrimination 
between the ii- *.:g -Mints and those 
whom he shall raise iront the dead. 
They will ai! i-• « <iught »ip together 
to meet the I or«l ii. th 

this corruptible :**:•*• put on incorrup- 
timi—That wi-.icl Is subject to dec:i\ 
niiud give way l,> t*’ • ‘ hieh is incun
able of
must put on irunuu ‘oïl* v- ’i lint part 

. «f-man that N i to death inust j
gjy v place to •‘..a-: V v ill nc. vr j 
die.

10
; .52 50

Of It d*‘.)3V, .
A lurtJi- I

------- wisdom : . . .
a.;, «^uvanci! later on in j LigUt ...

• a large number of people j Mixed ... .
p them until past ' middP* ! ]!n.u ,.

•»»•»** no» at ail. The }r.«bit of ; r, , ’”
Mcishiiiv ti-” teeth nigh; aud rme-ning. : itul‘gU ... . 
just a.-: tin 1 lace, and hands-, an,5 body , Pigs............
aro washed, should l*-. vr. Oinagctl fr ira Bulk of sales 17 10

.S'.rï!î? .f/V,1?.- Sheop/ receipt^; 'll.iwb! "
but many of vh- ni lc gi vt the simple and -Market firm, 
very v*-vie.us pr<'cuuti(*n.s which may be Sheep 
lak. n t.* prevent it which are, -,f eours.-. ! i •i.mhs ’ nafivh regular brv.sliing and cl .-at vug. and early I i,lUU * ,,atnP ’l .J 
Flopping, a" any «igrt» of iroubP male** i 

•**r a;'?»••«ranre. The m n-sehs of food ;
viii.-h rcmahi on or hvt .won the h ,-ili 
Alter f-M.nl ar--» fn-qv nt cau.sea of d**« iy-.
’«’he night brushing i»ho il.l t!n:ro»’or.* be 

.«laruully -.'our-. Th-* coivi.it Ion, In 
is s-n**f«iiees I'oiistitetioual, and 
attrihnt” l to « r* tin Ki.il > of 
parti ularlv rivk-t.-: and fevc 
.yJalnty. frotn which lie- child 
suffered Utrring the f-n-mation 
t‘ oth. ït is only recently th 
ultl<it ha. Ik-4 TT to the impifi tuiye
of seutel teeth I.» gviitt al liv.iitii. Many 
weak and ailing children, suffi ring frnii 
dyspepsia, nervous disorders, consti 
tlon. diarrhoes. and washing, have m

Hogs, receipts, 30,000. 
Market slow.1 off "T
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She is Always Ready 
To, Tell Reason Why

FTER the publication of 
his Receipt Book Dr. 
Chase found himself over

whelmed with the demand for 
his services and his medicines. 
Not only did patients come from 
many miles to throng his office, 
but the mails were filled with 
letters ordering medicines.

Rather than disappoint his patients 
and admirers, and always anxious to 
relieve suitering, the doctor decided 
to give to the people the great pre- 
scriütions 'which had been so thor
oughly tested and so remarkably suc

cessful in his private practice.
And so it came that Dr. Chase’s 

, Medicines, were placed on public sale 
at nominal prices. To-day you can 
scarcely find a drug store that is not 
stocked with a full line of these medi
cines, and that home is the exception 
where there is not one or more of 
them in use.

Like most articles of excontic nal merit 
and large sales Dr. Chase’s Medicines are 
widely Imitated, and substitutes are fre
quently offered In their place. On this ac
count It Is very Important that you should 
cec the portrait and signature of A. W. 
Chase, M.D., the famous Receipt Book 
author, on tho box you buy. They are 
printed on every box for your protection, 
and imitators do not dare to use them.
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5HE IS RECC MM ENDING* DODD’S 
KIDNEY PILLC.

the
?.t »Iu*j rocog-

rty.
Miss E. Dcn.crs States They Cured 

Her of Sick Hcarinchs and Rheuma
tism From Which She Suffered for 
Six Months.
turn, i^ue.. Mr.roii 85.— (.special.>— 

vu red or vniuiiic indigestion, sick 
headache and rhoumatt.-:^. irora which 
sin» had suffered for s:.v jnomths, Miss 
i*-. Demers, of jîh» ziM'zuuuvarc tit..

41. diie t.hriMVu;\ v.liimph f\s. 5! 
57). 54. i ip.-n v» brought to pass I 

When the change n; nrloncd in .au | 
vre.uedtr.g vvrs-'s -l'ail l.-i\u been au- 
ooinpliahed, 1 he or bs.hour quo,cm ..ill ' 
nave thvir lulli'.'i n*. Saying th... is' 
written Tin* ;.*> from Isa. *25: !
s Ho.ru is swallo'..ad in vietory ,

U» j-
V-'t .Tnrecovery aitt r the removal of 

|<l te.'tli. Iri M-u.'nri'y in siz i and 
‘hfi]— of te.'th Is .soni.itlir.es :i sym; tutu of I 
K-iVtioids, uiul if ziccomp mi< d by a Iia'uit 
or lumping the moutii (►pen is almost ocr*. I 
Vtin -vj.'iicv of throat or rmW.d tvoubl.*. ' 
a id -:o rime s'-mild ,»*»• lost in consulting 
•i doctor. First ter.h, then, sboiii l r<- 
eelvr- as miKli cam mid attrition as 1

he™. Elves all the cre.li; t„r .w cure 
warm water in which a ilttlv hnr.-ix to Dodd s Kidney Fills, is reeom-
bicarbonate of f= »da lies h»n dissolv sj. ! mendLCg them to all lit-r lviciltls who
"‘‘VïMe'.te »rom kidney .roublua u, any
hf immedhitely dealt with, and th-; child 
taken to a good donlLst, and tho tooth i \ 
rcnu.wd or stopped.
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-1 iv.ith is rei»rc-ei;îed as a moiisi »r 
devouring all U.tugs, but h> the ruvnr- 
r<ctioit of .lesus, which amounts to the 
destruction of .he empire ot" death, 
death itself is forever s «vaiiowpi! »ij».
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kind.

'I am always ready to tell whar 
Dodd’o Kidney Fills did for me." says 
Miss Demers. ”1 am never without 
them In the house. My case was one 
of tho worst.

**1 had tried several medicines from

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one pill & dose, 
box, 5 boxes for 81.00?
W. Chase’s Nerve Food (Pills), 50 cents a box,

"Christ will swallow it 
get her victorious!> that if shall nev t 
more regain Its po,\ev." 
where is i'.«y 
thy rlv .‘nv;l j;t.’ t »,a) h lia.s it,; tenais 
to those .vlii are not in < 'hrist. bm to 
those w ho ar • : mu > saved it is not a 
plague It luis lost ir?. sting. Jcsih 
fiassed through the gates of death, but 
conquered death an,l took away its 
nt mg. Grave —Hades, the abode of 
spirits separated from the body. Where 
Is thy victory—Th*» grave could not 
retain our Lord, lie arose In triumph, 
giving us the assurance that we. too. 
shall rise fron; the dead. Although 
death and the grave "claim the race of 

and bring all under their poiver, 
r the resurrection of Christ from 1 

\& broken. 56.

up
25 cents a

Dr. A.
6 boxes for $2.75.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Ointment, 60 cents a box.
Dr. A. W. Chase’s Catarrh Powder, 25 

blower free, 5 boxes for $1.00.
Dr. A. W. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur

pentine, 25 cents a bottle. Family size, three 
times as much, 60 cents.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Liver Cure, $1.00.
Dr. A. W. Chase’s Backache Plaster, 25 cents 

each, 5 for $1.00.
All dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limited, 

Toronto. t
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isÈo EXPLAINED.
(Birmlugl am Agt-lb raid)

*T don't understand why 
l.as taken a sudden dislike to r.iv. 
s-emed friendly enough w;icn I fi.st g.m in o.fll."

"Why—er— I think I can ex: la in 
aivffvM-red MIfs I’caelis. Father Is nat
urally courte m.s and I suppose h» rtiPumstlS 
thought you would be drafted or some- , gestitto was gone 
ttyng befi re you and 1 U^cover-d «.hat v/e *
were soul mates." \ . Wften my lather, saw -how much

good Dodd s Kidney Fills had'done mo 
them for kidney

s i;;g ; • I gra> u, I will be

your fat lier 
Hitcents a box.TreptNti* the doctor, and was getting no better 

when i decided to try Dodd’s Kidiney 
Fills. 1 tc^pk seven boxes, and all my 
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a» A contemporary remarks that Max- tie began to take

trouble. He is better now."ilk millan Harden is remarkable as a Ger
man who has kept hls head. And
considering how well he 6as kept It kidneys. Healthy kidneys strain all 
you might thinlr he would he In con- i the impurities all the poison, out ot 
slant danger of losing It.—Savannah the mood. They are the greatest of 
News. all tonics. *

Dodd s Kidney Fills makod healthy
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